CHARCUTERIE

locally sourced meats + cheeses artfully displayed with
pickled vegetables, artisan breads, house-made jellies + jams

(5) SMALL 34

(7) LARGE

47

LARGE PLATES

SMALL PLATES

FILET CARPACCIO

18

SHRIMP + GRITS

34

TRUFFLE PARMESAN PAPAS BRAVAS

12

SEASONAL VEGETABLE PIZZA

16

RED CRAB CAKE

18

CIOPPINO

32

ROAST OF LAMB

30

GRILLED PORK CHOP

38

GLAZED SHORT RIB

38

STEAK AU POIVRE

59

HERB PANKO CRUSTED GROUPER

37

raw tenderloin plated with
alliums prepared three ways,
topped with cured egg yolks,
miso dressing
house cut + fried idaho
potatoes,tossed in truffle oil
+ fresh parmesan

wild caught red crab served
over buttercrisp lettuce
finished with cherry tomato,
edamame succotash, cornbread
croutons + basil citronette

SLICED TENDERLOIN SLIDERS (3)

seared beef tenderloin, pickled
red onion, horseradish aioli,
asher bleu

15

SEARED SCALLOPS + CRISPY PORK BELLY 17
roaster pepper + pea coulis

BRIE TEMPURA

11

ROASTED BEET + CHEVRE SALAD

11

tomato jam, scallions,
tupelo honey
arugula, dill buttermilk
dressing, orange supremes, fennel

HERBED RICOTTA CASONCELLI

house-made casoncelli,
stuffed with herb + lemon
ricotta, finished with wild
mushrooms, brown butter +
preserved lemon

BUTTERMILK PANNA COTTA

bourbon poached peaches

18

jalapeno havarti style
bradley’s grit cake, grilled
shrimp, smoked sausage,
cherry tomato cream sauce
house-made pesto, mozzarella +
parmesan, gluten free
cauliflower crust
saffron + lemongrass
seafood base broth,
shellfish, white fish
salbitxada, red wine
glazed aubergine, herb yogurt
herb-crusted porterhouse
pork chop, creamed dijon brie
brussel sprouts + roasted root
vegetables
hasselback courgette,
melted scallions, charred herb
emulsion, red wine demi,
crispy onion chips
10 oz strip, potato pave,
sauteed spinach, smoked butter
lump crab choron, braised
bitter greens, tomato confit

SWEET PLATES
BURNT BASQUE CHEESECAKE 9
9
stewed seasonal berries

all ingredients not listed for every dish, if you have allergies or dining
requests please be sure to alert your server so we can accomodate your needs.

PEOPLE ASK US, WHY THE NAME?
When we imagined what we wanted to
create in this space, we knew we would
offer shareable fare, beautiful wines,
and old-fashioned, handcrafted cocktails.
We searched high and low for a name that
would embody the spirit of sharing, with a
nod to the underground-ness of our space.

root·stock

/ro͞otˌstäk,ˈro͝otˌstäk/
The rootstock is the nutrient-rich part of a
plant that when merged with another,
sparks new growth to create a heartier,
more sustainable variety.
And we liked that idea. The idea that
when we share the best parts of ourselves
with others, that's when the magic happens.
Our dream is to create a place where people come
together to break bread over shareable fare,
fabulous wine, and artisan cocktails. And by that
sharing, discover the best of ourselves – together.
We hope you love what we have created.
Come often and bring friends!
Cheers!

Andy Reiss

Susan Roth
Partners

Paul Roth

